
MPA-10 MPA-20 MPA-200 MPA-1200 MPA-10000 All models
Lower part assembly for the MPA-10 AX-LOW-10 

Lower part assembly for the MPA-20 AX-LOW-20 

Lower part assembly for the MPA-200 AX-LOW-200 

L t bl f th MPA 1200 AX LOW 1200 

Product description Part No. Applicable pipette

Lower part assembly for the MPA-1200 AX-LOW-1200 

Lower part assembly for the MPA-10000 AX-LOW-10000 

Filter for the MPA-10000 (100 pcs) AX-FILTER-10ML 

Tip cartridge for 10/20 μL (96 tips/set × 10) AX-CART-10/20  

Tip cartridge for 200 μL (96 tips/set × 10) AX-CART-200 

Tip cartridge for 1200 μL (96 tips/set × 10) AX-CART-1200 

Tip box for the 10/20/200 μL   * Tips are not included. AX-BOX-200A   

Tip box for the 1200 μL   * Tips are not included. AX-BOX-1200A 

Tip box for the 10/20/200 μL (no latch)   * Tips are not included. AX-BOX-200B   

Tip box for the 1200 μL (no latch)   * Tips are not included. AX-BOX-1200B 

10 mL tips (250 tips/bag × 1) AX-BULK-10ML-A 

10 mL tips (sterile, individually wrapped 50 tips/bag × 1) AX-BULK-10ML-AS p , y pp p g
10 mL tips (graduated, 200 tips/bag × 1)   * With the MPA series, manual detachment is required. AX-BULK-10ML-B 

10 mL tips (graduated, sterile, individually wrapped 50 tips/bag × 1)   * With the MPA series, manual
detachment is required. AX-BULK-10ML-BS 

10 mL tips (graduated, 25 tips/rack × 1)   * With the MPA series, manual detachment is required. AX-BOXT-10ML-B 

10 mL tips (graduated, sterile 25 tips/rack × 1)   * With the MPA series, manual detachment is required. AX-BOXT-10ML-BS p (g , p ) W , q O

10 mL tips (36 tips/paper rack × 1)   * The paper rack cannot be autoclaved. AX-BOXT-10ML-A 

10 mL tips (sterile 36 tips/paper rack × 1)   * The paper rack cannot be autoclaved. AX-BOXT-10ML-AS 

Glass tips for the MPA-200/1200 (borosilicate glass type 1, 10 tips + 2 adapters/set × 1)   * The tips can be
autoclaved (121 ˚C, 2 atm, 20 min) AX-GL-200/1200  

Glass tips for the MPA-10000 (borosilicate glass type 1, 10 tips + 2 adapters/set × 1)   * The tips can be
t l d (121 ˚C 2 t 20 i ) AX-GL-10ML autoclaved (121 ˚C, 2 atm, 20 min). AX GL 10ML

Adapters for the MPA-200/1200 (silicon rubber, 10 adapters/set × 1)   * The adapters can be autoclaved
(121˚C, 2 atm, 20 min). Adapters can also hold off-the-shelf Pasteur pipettes (of Ø7 mm outer diameter). AX-ADP-200/1200  

Adapters for the MPA-10000 (silicon rubber, 10 adapters/set × 1)   * The adapters can be autoclaved (121˚
C, 2 atm, 20 min). AX-ADP-10ML 

Acrylic stand (for up to two MPAs) AX-ST-ACR 

Stainless steel stand (for up to three MPAs) AX-ST-SUS 

Pipette hanger   * Not rechargeable AX-HA-STD 

Lithium-ion rechargeable battery AX-BAT-MPA 

Charging stand for single MPA   * A linking cable (AX-KO4730-10) is included. It is possible to combine up
to three units to charge multiple pipettes with one AC adapter. AX-ST-CH-A1 

Charging stand for four MPAs AX-ST-CH-M4 Charging stand for four MPAs AX ST CH M4
AC adapter   * A, BF, C and S plugs are included. AX-TB265 

Charging hanger    * A linking cable (AX-KO4730-10) is included.  It is possible to combine up to three
units to charge multiple pipettes with one AC adapter. AX-HA-CHG 

Linking cable (10 cm)   * For connection between charging hangers/stands AX-KO4730-10 

Power cable (1.8 m)   * For connection between the AC adapter and pipette AX-KO4835-180 

Pi tt lb hi (NBR & l th f h t / t × 1) AX PAD MPA Pipette elbow cushion (NBR & polyurethane, four sheets/set × 1) AX-PAD-MPA 

Sample cup holder set (Silicon rubber with anti-static treatment, large + medium + small/set × 1) AX-HOLDER-SET 


